Springfield Township Home and School
Association
Minutes-September 10, 2013
Executive Board members present - C. Bucs, S Guevara, K. Stizza, K. Trilling, C. Stout, C.
Bohonyi, C. Sullivan, T. Reinisch, K. Anderson C. Chismar
Faculty present - C. Skinner, C Browning, S Preisig

Secretary’s report
st

Motion for approval: 1 Cheryl Utke 2

nd

Kim Gutaum

Treasurers’ report
Balance 8/31/13 $15,183.59
Bylaw appropriations

$11,970.0
st

Motion for approval: 1 Cathy Puca 2

nd

Sue Hentnik

Assembly update
Shelley and Kathy are working on some exciting assemblies. They are currently looking for
teacher input. More info to follow.

Family fun nights
tth

Movie night Sept 27 time TBD! Possible movie-Epic Stizza family to provide the screen.
Drum family to provide popcorn machine.

Fundraising








th

Fall Fest- Oct 26 . Cheryl and Christine S. to utilize sign up sheet and start having
committee meetings, all volunteers welcome. Request for $750.00 approved via ballot 37
yes/0 no. Looking to have crafts, food trucks, games and inflatable’s.
th
Kids stuff- To be sent home Sept 16 , proceeds up to $1,500 will go towards the
th
5 grades trip to campOckanickon the following year. This will become a tradition to use
this fund raiser to off set that cost.
Scripts gift cards-Ongoing throughout the year. Now able to order online. Cheryl will
handle placing the order once a month. www.shopwithscrip.com enrollment code
8D8D6DF25681 Great idea for Christmas gifts!
Box tops- Thank you Gretchen Lucas for continuing to keep this going. Please continue
to send in, we get $0.10/ box top. Stay alert for an up coming contest.



Terracycle- Thank you Christina Drum for your efforts to keep us “green” with this fund
raiser. Please contact her if you are interested in helping. Christina204@comcast.net

Ongoing business




Mrs. Eisner is looking for help in the library/computer lab. Contact her
at meisner@springfieldschool.org if you are interested. She is also in need of help with
the up coming book fair. Sign up sheet passed around can also be viewed on web site
Kids Clubs will be starting soon. Thank You Kathy Stizza for continuing these after
th
school clubs. There will be information sent home the week of the 16 .

New Business








New bylaws reviewed and passed
Facebook- Please like us “Springfield township Home and School Association.” There will
be updates and postings.
Web site - www.springfieldhsa.org The site contains agendas, minutes, contact info,
calendar…etc Thank you Claire Schmieder for taking both of our new adventures. She
will be checking every day for any questions/ concerns and forwarding them to the proper
board member.
Bylaws-new bylaws were reviewed and passed by a majority.
th th
5 /6 grade dance needs chairpersons. Kim Gatuam, Diane Anderson and Brandy
Corbo are willing to get this event going.
DJ Reggie- It was voted by ballot 38 yes/0 no to have his company provide DJ/MC
service for Fall Fest, Mayfair, fall and spring dance.

Head homeroom parent selections
















Seitz - Susie Deaver and Jennifer Mancini
Pine - Cheryl Bohonyi
Deminco - Robin Diamond and Aly Dyson
Pence - Pauline Karadis and Betina Labella
Traino - Brandy Corbo and Christine Sullivan
Batchler - Kathy Stizza and Kerry Trilling
Browning - Brandy Greiner and Gretchen Lucas
Bucko - Chris Fitzpatrick and Jen Baran
Leuckel - Wendy Bogle
O’Leary - barbara Zietek and Maureen Majeski
Kolev - Christina Drum and Cheryl Utke
Palazzi - Elena Lucy and Leslie Brewer
Sepessy - Sue Hentnik and Cathy Puca
Luyber - Cathy Stout and Kim Gautam
All those selected had a meeting in the library to review all guidelines.

Meeting adjourned 7:49pm

th

Next meeting Oct.8 7pm in the library.

